Roman Names

Circle a family nickname:

Roman Men:
- Ahenobarbus (red beard)
- Albus (pale)
- Bassus (chubby)
- Calidus (hot-tempered)
- Calvus (bald)
- Celsus (tall)
- Gemellus (twin)
- Dives (rich)
- Lepidus (charming)
- Paullus (small)
- Pictor (painter)
- Pulcher (handsome)
- Rex (king)
- Severus (strict)
- Scaevola (left-handed)
- Tacitus (quiet)
- Victor (winner)

Roman Women:
- Alba (pale)
- Bassa (chubby)
- Calida (fiery-tempered)
- Celer (fast)
- Celsa (tall)
- Crispina (curly-haired)
- Domna (in charge)
- Flavia (blonde)
- Fausta (lucky)
- Flora (flower)
- Gemella (twin)
- Lepida (charming)
- Maior (the Elder)
- Martina (warlike)
- Minor (the younger)
- Paulina (little)
- Pulchra (beautiful)
- Severa (strict)
- Valeria (healthy)
- Victoria (winner)
My Roman Name is:

First name:    Second name (men only):  Nickname:

.................................................................

Add “Fecit” which means “Made this”